
In the Hunt Country 
Activities Among the Horse-Lovers of 

Virginia and Maryland. 

BY NINA CARTER TABB. 

HUBERT 
B. PHIPPS of Rector- 

town, Va„ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay S. Phipps of West- 
bury, Long Island, and The 

Mill, near Middleburg, Is the new ed- 
itor and publisher of the Fauquier 
Democrat, the oldest newspaper in 
Fauquier County. This is a twice- 
weekly paper, with offices in War- 
renton, the county seat of Fauquier. 
Thomas E. Frank of Warrenton found- 
ed this paper in 1906, ran it success- 

fully for a number of years and then 
aold it to the late Harrison Nesbit. 
Mr. Frank bought it back several 
years ago and has just sold it to Mr. 
Phipps, who takes over control No- 
vember 1. His first issue will be No- 
vember 3, election day. 

The Fauquier Democrat has al- 
ways been a strong Democratic 
mouthpiece for this section of Vir- 

ginia, and the same policy will be 
continued by Mr. Phipps, who is 
chairman of the Young Democrats of 
Scott District. He has been most for- 
tunate in securing Gerald B. Webb, jr., 
who has had newspaper experience, 
to help him in this venture. Mr. 
Webb was formerly from Colorado 
Springs and recently moved here from 
Chicago, where he has been in busi- 
ness for the past four years. He is 
well known in Virginia, having attend- 
ed the University of Virginia, class of 
1932, with Hubert Phipps. He has vit- 
ited in this part of the country for a 

good many years. ‘'Gerry’’ Webb 
comes by his fondness for Virginia 
naturally, as he is a great-grandson 
of Jefferson Davis. His father is Dr. 
Gerald B. Webb of Colorado Springs, 
a noted tubercular specialist, and his 
mother was Miss Varina Margaret 
Hayes of Mississippi, daughter of Joel 
Addison Hayes. Mr. Phipps and Mr. 
Webb will endeavor to make the 
Fauquier Democrat a paper of coun- 
ty-wide interest, with contents of 
value and interest to all subscribers. 
The new publication will carry 
special notes of farming Interest as 
well as data on hunting, racing and 
polo. 
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hunting field and hunts with Orange 
County, Piedmont and Middleburg 
packs. He plays polo with the Fau- 
quier-Loudoun polo team and in the 
12 and 16 goal handicap tournaments 
on the Meadowbrook Field on Long 
Island. Michael Phipps, a seven-goal 
international player of Long Island, 
is his brother and Winston and Ray- 
mond Guest of polo fame are his 
first cousins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Phipps will spend 
the month of November at their place 
here, The Mill, for the bird-shooting 
season. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Phipps 
will join their parents here for sev- 
eral weeks. J. S. Phipps built a beau- 
tiful polo field on Goose Creek which 
the Fauquier-Loudoun team play on. 

The Cobbler Hunt, near Delaplane. 
Va., had the misfortune to have their 
entire kennel burn to the ground on 

Tuesday. They could not go out 
hunting on Wednesday as scheduled. 
The fire started from a stove on 
which food for hounds was being 
cooked. All hounds were saved, but 
kennels, sleeping quarters tor the 
huntsmen and every building went up 
In smoke, a complete loss to the hunt 
club, since they were not insured. Dr. 
Edmund Horgan, M. F. H., is keep- 
ing hounds in box stalls fixed up as 

temporary quarters, and he will con- 

tinue hunting next week. 
An amusing incident of this sad 

loss to the club, is that when *he ! 
huntsman and whips finally got 
hounds out of the biasing kennels, 
the hounds ran around in delight at 
being out, started a fox, and could 
be heard for three hours “giving 
tongue" as they can over hill and 
dale with no followers. No hanging 
around watching a fire for those keen 

hounds! They came home later tired 
and happy, to their new box-stall 
homes. 

Many hunts are having their open- 
ing meets tomorrow. Saturday’s 
hunting log is as follows: In Virginia, 
the Middleburg Hunt, Miss Charlotte 
H. Noland and Daniel C. Sands, joint 
masters, opening meet at "Benton,” 
9 a.m.; Old Dominion Hounds, Sterl- 
ing Larrabee, master, at Hackley’s 
Cross Roads, 8 a.m.; the Fairfax Hunt, 
E. DeLong Bowman and Dr. William 
McClellan. Joint masters, at Mr. Rut- 
ter’s Gate (on the Seneca road), 9 
a.m. 

In Maryland, the Riding and Hunt 
Club hounds, Dr. Fred Sanderson, 
master, Dr. James Greear, Jr., secre- 

tary, at Normandy Farm, 2 p.m. 
In the absence of Dr. Sanderson 

for the opening meet of the Riding 
and Hunt Club hounds, Mrs. L,. T. 

j Hundt and Miss Elizabeth Jackson 
will act as Joint masters; Green 
Springs Valley hounds, Frank A. Bon- 
sai, Jr., M. F. H., the Kennels. For 
time, call Reistertown 80-F-4; How- 
ard County hunt. Augustus Riggs and 
Philip Bowen, joint masters, at 
Doughoregan Manor, 2 p.m.; Elk- 
ridge-Harford hunt, H. S. Ladew, 
M F. H., A. J. Smithwick. hunt sec- 
retary, Mr. Howard Price’s farm at 
8 a.m. Second hunt of Elkridge, the 
Club, at 2 p.m. 
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Enrollees May Take Test for Su- 

pervisory Positions. 

Robert Fechner, director of emer- 

gency conservation work, today an- 

nounced creation of technical super- 
visory positions on the staffs of Civil- 
ian Conservation Camps open only to 

C. C. C. enrollees. 
Fechner said the Jobs, which pay 

$85 a month, would give the C. C. C. 
youths an opportunity for promotion. 
The positions will be under civil serv- 
ice. 
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REAPED AT FINISH 

Child Who Put Mrs. Timleck 
in Tie for $500,000 

Dies. 
1' the Auoeleted Freu. 

TORONTO, October 30 —It was the 
reaper, not the stork, who stood today 
at the finish line of Toronto’s weird 
baby race, holding the checkered flag. 

On the eve of the finale of Charles 
Vance Millar’s fantastic "who can 
have the most babies” contest, little 
Blanche Timleck, whose birth put her 
mother in a tie for Millar’s $500,000 
prize, died last night. 

The child had lived scarcely three 
months. Two blood transfusions, one 
this week from her father, failed to 
save her from intestinal Influenza. 

Even old Charley Millar, jester, 
woman-hater and eccentric though he 
may have been, hardly could have 
anticipated that the hearse and not 
the cradle would creak the final note 
to his baby race. 

Stork Hovers Overhead. 
"I would gladly forfeit the entire 

fortune.” Mrs. Timleck said only a 

few days ago, "if only my baby could 
live.” 

That was something Charley Mil- 
lar's gold couldn’t do—save a life. 

To the spirit of his will, the death 
of Blanche Tlmleck—and other 
"marathon" babies before her—does 
not matter. Once a baby is registered 
it counts. 

Blanche counts. Blanche may have 
proved the human clincher to her 
mother’s share of Millar gold.' 

Still the unwearying stork circled 
overhead; and still mothers prayed for 
last-minute babies. 

With barely more than a single day 
remaining for babies to qualify under 
Millar's will, two of the outstanding 
figures In the marathon—Mrs. Lily 
Kenny, plump and voluble French- 
Canadlan, and Mrs. Grace Bagnato, 
33 times a mother and five times a 
grandmother—are “expecting." 

Full Moon Good Time. 
As Gus Graslano, who still thinks 

his wife is a contender, was saying 
yesterday: 

"There’ll be a full moon Saturday— 
and that's a good time to have babies." 

Ous claims nine, but admits they 
aren't all registered. 

With one challenge to the will al- 
ready filed by persons describing them- 
selves as "next to kin," and with the 
executors themselves asking for a court 
decision as to the validity of the 
"mothers' clause,” more complications 
iay ahead. 

There was a hint the city of Toronto 
would claim a refund equal to the 
amount of relief it has given, pro- 
vided the winner Is a family the city 
has cared for. In the case of Mrs. 
Kenny, some of whose children have 
been hospitalized at public expense for 
long periods, the amount was said to 
run into thousands of dollars. 

Scotland expects this year's.grouse 
season to be the best In years. 

Paints Scene of His Own Death. 
Death came last month to a young 

art teacher of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
at Coldingham Sands, St. Abbs, a 
scene whiqji he had painted a year 
previously. The picture was exhib- 
ited by the Society of Scottish Artists. 
Colin MacNaughton, the artist, went 
to St. Abbs on a holiday and was 
caught In an undercurrent while 
bathing with several companions and 
swept out to sea. 

Furniture- 
Lamp and Clocks 
GATLIN'S, Inc. 

13*4 N. Y. Ave. N.W. Nat. #*•* 

Lighting Fixturti 

K 
Neva-Wet Velvet H 

Evening Dress H 
$22.75 I 

The nee ye shade with = 

=—r wide red ler end velvet === 
^=-- graves a k. Sizes It to = 

1*. Skeicnsa at Sir kin's. 
--= Dress Beat., See—4 Fleer === 

1 ZIRKIN I 
Iaaerae rated ==r- 

§HE 121 14th Street N.W. gi 
s Washington’* Oldest ===; 

Farriers = 

BED ROOM FURNITURE, 
MATTRESSES, STUDIO 
COUCHES, etc., of the better 
kind, medeitly priced. 

H. A. LINGER 
MS G S». N.W. ‘NA. 4711 

dressy coat hats • • • 

art • specialty 
of ours! These 
smart little hats 

that fit se grace- 
fully into even year 

biggest fur collars. 

Yeung, Mattering, 
utterly new... 

like this little toque 
of rattail braid with 

rhinestone buckles 
and vail! Felts and 

valours, too, at • • 

5## 

First Nights 
Dances Smart Night 

believes in grandeur 
after dark and we've garnered 

| hundreds of festive formals to lend 
padded sparkle to your night life! 

pgreezy net, sleek satin, regol velvet, 
K|pttering lace, rich metallic faille, 
Jygrishy taffeta ... in every important 

color. Sizes 12 to 20. 

Evening Wraps in rich I fi *95 
black velvet, plain or fur w 

trimmed* Sixes 14 to 20* settee dresses-third floor 

010.95. 
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I PERSIANette 
a new 

glorified 

'* Fur Fabric 
4» 

I 

1 

jf I / 
It's the LIVING IMAGE of Persian Lamb fur ... o tight curl, glisten- 
•ng fabric that sheds water, braves rain, snow and sun end 
NEVER LOSES ITS BEAUTY! Truly omaiing in its identical ep- 
peorance ts fur. Grand for business, school, football games, end 
it's stunning at night with dress clothes. 

; ;■ \ 
Black only . full swing 
swaggers, sizes 12 to 20 

Coat Salon, Third Floor 
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New Fall l.vsv.y 

Beverly SHOES 
A\ 

• Suedes 
• Kids 
• Fabrics 
• Combinations 
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High-Cm Styles, Straps, Oxfords, \ 
Pumps, Step-Ins, Empire Effects 

An ««eat Uke this st such sa opportune time a certain 

to cause a sensation! You'll tad * liberal and wlad 
selection of these Registered Beverlya, to types for dress 
“**"*■ 
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X F ST. AT 12TH X 
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X Miss and Junior Miss Fashions x 
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They're fun buying in Frank's fa- 
mous blouse shop. Other blouses 
priced from 2.00 to 14.95. 

Here's e beautifully tailored silk So dointy end flattering is ruch- 
erepe with hend-mede button- ing! You'll love it on this 

A holes that will be a complement | charming blouse, luy it in white 
to any suit. White end colors. for any of the new Fall shades. 
Size* 32 to 31. Sizes 32 to 31. 

Home Shop, Street Floor 

You'll find this novelty-knit boot There's nothing for all-around 
neck slip-on a real flatterer. wear like the simple classic 

C And mighty practical, too. All p sweater. This one is adorable 
the warm Fall colors. Also pas- end comes in all the new shades, 
tels. Sixes 32 to 38. Sixes 32 to 38. 

Sport Shop, Street Floor 
...... «rvv"*' ^ 
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skirts. All the now foot boll colors. 
Others priced from 3.00 to 10.95k I t 

Walt tailarad ail-veal menotene Here'i e ikirt \/ 
bread ilurt. Kick elaatt an the that*i tare ta 

l tides five it tallness and a fcttia f 

eecket and hackled belt add swinf (kirt that fives year seerts 
that mart teach. Irawn, fray aatfit that slim, fracafal silken- 
and exferd. Sixes 26 ta 11 imble.. Irawn, fray, 

fraan and exferd. Sixes 26 te 30. 

Skirt Shop, Strut Floor 
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